Virtual College Exploration
for all Minnesota students
presented by MACAC and StriveScan

Frequently Asked Questions
How much does it cost for students to attend? Minnesota’s Virtual College Exploration is FREE
How does a student register to attend? Students can register starting September 8th at www.mn-acac.org.
Students should register for each session that they want to attend. Once they register, they’ll receive a
confirmation email with their unique link to join the Zoom webinar. When students register, they are sharing their
registration information only with colleges presenting on that particular panel. StriveScan does not sell or share
personally identifiable student information with any other third parties.
What happens to student info when they attend a session? When students register, they are sharing their
registration information only with colleges presenting on that particular session. StriveScan does not sell or share
personally identifiable student information with any other third parties.
What types of information will be available in the sessions? The panel sessions during the week of September
28th will include information on a variety of college topics. Information sessions during the second two weeks of
the program will focus on the particular school. Overall, students will gain a wealth of college knowledge, get
exposure to a variety of colleges, and have the opportunity to ask questions of admission counselors, all in a safe,
flexible, online environment.
Will the sessions be recorded and available at a later date? Yes, sessions will be recorded an available on the
MACAC website. If students are not able to participate live, we still encourage them to register in advance for the
sessions they are interested in so that colleges have their information and can follow up with them.
Do students just register once or for each session? Students should register for each session that they want to
attend.
Can parents also register for the event? Parents can register using their student’s information.

